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-AkAumoW'tloNOiW-git
dents swept in
the annual Y n-t e r'eampus
League Tournament held at
Behrend on January 24-;25.•
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The tournament - was
made up of three separate
competitive sports: Bowl-
ing, chess, and table-ten-
nis. The other participat-
ing campuses were Altoona,
Dußois, and iShenaango -Val-
ley.

In bowling, Behrend
copped the top spot with
18 camulative7 points, with
Dußois coming in a close
second with 15 points.
The outstanding performers
in the bowling activities
were Jim Walders of Shenan-
go Valley, and Lawrence of
Dußois.

-The outstanding per-
formers in the chess tour-
nament were Doug Wahrenber-
ger and Nike _Dobros, both
of Behrend, and Boucher of
DubOis. The final stand-
ings read. Behrend with 8
team points, and Dußois in
second place with 6 team
points.

The Behrend table ten-
ais players were victori
op.s also, with Keith Dun-
bar and Kocet in.. the dou-
bles, and Lauglin_in singles,

all -of Behrend, the stand- .:;;
out players.
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Rob Schweitzer has added 128-pts
to the team plus a few bumps'and-
bruises to the other members of
the sane: Our two little men,
Pat Berity and Eric Obert have
added 65 and 22 points. - Sarge
Gerity is our leading gunner.
When Pat's around you know it.
Eric (Big 0) Obert, a Union 06,k
boy, favous an underhand lay-up
to do most of his scoring. Lead—-
ing the team in assists this year
was Dave [Roomy] Daiies. He had
91 assists as well as 253 points.
[Cutie] May has popped in 323 ptl
and has been knocked to the floor
after most of these shots, re—-
sulting in 99 out of 14h fOu7..L
shots being made.
All but May, Karotko, Fry, Dave
and Doug Morehead, Kauffman, and
Gerity wTI riturn to the squad
next year. So we'll be lookhg

• forward to another good season.
Scoring a total of 2,028

points, out team's average was
-'1.02.4 points per game. It sure

is amazing you didn't hear about
- us this year after all of this.
-My, Kansas City heard about us

even ranked us nationalAy
that's not even near Erie.

'Oh well;:: we didn't need your
publicity wia but I sure think
we -doiiid have given you some for
your paper. Stop around next
years

Dave Karotko_
Sports Edit&
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